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Cy
.

Williams
1 TITLE PRIZES

N 80SI0N TENNIS

Many National .prowno at
'

Stake Tildon and Mrs. Mal-Ior- y

in Mixed Doubles

KINSEY BROTHERS ADVANCE

TtMton Aur. 23. The Lonfcwood
Cricket Club nj?n!n totlny lind to divide

toirnnmrnt tcnnla piny between Its
in rtd nt Chestnut Hill nnd Longwood.
with seven nntlonnl title competitions
to denr up within the week nnd nn

clnglcs tournament for women
uncler woy.

On thc-'Kra- nt Chestnut Hill this
nfternoon the second nnd third rounds

the national men's doubles title p'.ny
Snd the first round of he Nntlonnl
m xed doubles rhaniplonshlp occupied

the courts. In tho former tournament
the Davis cup team combination, of Wil-lln-

nnd Wnsliburn were paired ngalnst
R. N. Dnnn nnd C. K. Shaw. .

The tenm of Tlldcn nnd RIcfinrcR re-

vived after n two-ye- lnpse, met II.
r Johnnon nnd O. P. Gardner, .lr:. and
the Kinney brothers were opposed by
,T. II. Gilbert nnd A. cnckcn. a British
combination.

The mixed doubles draw found Tlldcn
nnd Mrs. Molln Njurstcdt Mnllory
mntched with Miss Edith Slguornty and
vt viioo nf this) rtv: Mrs. Mny
fiiitton IJundy nnd Robert Kin soy. of
rnlifnrnin. nlnylnc Mrs. I,. O. Morris
nnd L. E. Mnlinn. of cw orlc. ami

ti ATnfv K. Ttrnwnc. nnd . JI.
Johnston, of Cnllfomin. opposed by Miss
K. Gardner nnd II. Guild, n local team.

At Lontcwood the women plnycd this
fnmnoon in tho invltntion tournament
Wun vesterdny. nnd Jn the afternoon
the courts were Riven over to t he nl

boys' and junior championships in
(ingles and doubles. The father nnd son
doubles chninplonslilps will be played
later in the week.

If the men's doubles piny is necord-in- e

to form the semi-fin- nl brackets on
Friday should be filled by Illchnrds nnd
Tllden. Davis and Johnston, 'Williams
and Washburn nnd the Ktnsey brothers.

Ycsterdny Tllden nnd Itichnrds easily
defeated U. M. Grant nnd Oy Smith.
0-- 0-- 0-- Johnston nnd Davis won
t second round match from Guild and
Wright. 0-- (1-- fl-- 1; "Williams nnd
Washburn reached tho third round bv
eliminating Xeer and Dnvies. 0-- 7--

1 nnd tho -- Klnsey brothers defeated
Allen nnd Taylor, fl-- 0-- 7--

N BOXERS DUE
TONIGHT FOR BOUTS HERE

All-Sta- r Show Scheduled at Phillies
Ball Park

Eneh of tho four our-of-to- boxers
scheduled to appear In the all-st- show
arranged by Promoters llermnn Taylor
and Hobby Gunnls nt the Phillies' ball
park tomorrow night will be In town by
10 o'clock tonight. Sailor Friedman,
of Chicago, was the ndvnnce guard,
having breezed into Philadelphia more
than a week ngo and doing his traini-
ng nt n local gymnasium.

.Tohnnv Dundee and Charley liadoux.
the Frenchman, will come over together
from Xcw York City, nnd George
Chancy, tho hefty hitter, will arrive
from Baltimore.

Friedman is to go on in the stnr bout
with Lew Tcndlcr, local crack light-
weight.

Dundee is to nnlr off with Joe Tip- -
lltz, who has been in earnest training
for this encounter.

Clinnpv will be onnoscd to Harry
Kid llrown, who has prepared for this
match, the most Important oe ins en

w. ulth Tendler.
I.ndoux is to put on his battle with

Dannv Kramer, of this city. Kramer
has proved himself the most terrific
hitter of the present day bantams.

Each of theso mntches is scheduled
for eight rounds, and the first bout will
go on nt 8 o'clock.

Amateur Sports
CnrllklR Club, of 'Went Philadelphia. Is

Mxlouj to book tnran with all nf thn lend-In- c

neml-pr- o teams In tho city with Krounds.
II. Iictaner. 435 North Sixtieth street.

Amltv Scholastic, n Hrat-clas- a traveling
t.ara, want Ramea. M. J. I.otka, 273 North
Tenty.nlnth street.

Walton A. C a flrst-olan- n colored team,
wants to booic Karnes away. Thomas Deuard,
phone Orecon 45U4.

(it. I'eter's A. O. has open dates (or all
firm-cla- olubs. B. A. Rambow, 081 North
ruth street.

Marlln A. A. would like to arrann gramei
with home nines. 12. Sommcra, 1230 North
Brcond street.

l'llclier would like to connect with Beml- -
team playlne Saturday, Sunday or twl-rl-

Ramos that will offer n rcasonablo In-
ducement. Phono Tloca 8522 J.

Suburban A. A. has open dates In August
(or any flrat-clas- a home toams. A. C. Hang-no-

phone Wyomlmr Bfl70 M.
Mrltean Square A. A., an olBhteen-nlno-tfen- -

ear-ol- d team, wants games with all
teams havlmr grounds. Al Llpschultz, 2000
South Fourth street.

Liberty 8 turn, it first-clas- s colord anEre-atlo-

want comes away. Turk Edwards,
110 North Carllsla strcot.

Auburn Tros, a traveling team, want toarrange games with alt nrnt-elas- a clubs. A.I.nnilln, phone Diamond U981.

For Men Only
who have missed

Shoe Lacing Hooks

?
Shoes with Lacing

Hooks can be bought .

from Up-to-d- ate

Dealors.

Insist on having
what you want

TOPS ANYTHING
BEFORE

FourReal Star Bouts Four
DANNY KRAMER vs.

CHARLEY LEDOUX (8)
GEORGE K. O. CHANEY vs.

HARRY KID BROWN (8)
JOHNNY DUNDEE vs.

JOE TIPLITZ (8)
LEW TENDLER vs.

SAILOR FRIEDMAN (8)
Phillies' Park, Wed. Night,

August 24
f. lift !S at"lSl. Schotf.

rh?!ibeV' or "
!&: 8iSa?,,"piur.vsaK ,,"uorro,,,

See Thit. Show of Shout

Socks Homer Into Broad Street That Breaks Up
' 1 i.DECIDE SINGLE TARGETS

IN GRAND AMERICAN
N

Amateurs and Pros Feature Day's
Program at Chicago

Chicago, Aus. 23. Today's events
in the Grand American Handicap, trap
(hooting classic of tho ymt, now in
progress nt tho South Shore Country
Club, were fentured'Hy the American
amateur championship nt single targets.
This contest is looked upon by mimy
to, be o greater Importance than the
Grand Amcrlcnn proper, because it is
open only to Stnte champions or p.

The winner is regarded as tho
champion of champions.

While tho nmatcur event Is in prog-
ress tho Amcrlcnn professional cham-
pionship nt Blnnle tarscts is to be held.
Both nrc scheduled for tho nfternoon.
This mornins competition in tho Amcr-
lcnn amateur championship ut double
targets was resumed. This event got
under way yesterday, but owing to tho
largo entry was not completed. The
l.rofcssionnl championship nt double tar-
gets also started this mornfng. In both
dVCntS Contestants worn sllniitlno- - nt
fifty paces.

JACK DEMPSEY W TOWN

Arrives Unheralded In Broad Street
8tatlon Attends Children's Plonlo

Jack Dempsey, world's champion
heavyweight boxer, nrrlved in Broad
Street Station this afternoon nt 1 o'clock
for his first visit Bince dcfcntlng Georges
Cnrprntler In Jersey City on July 2.

Dempsey arrived unheralded nnd
Krcctcd by only n few of his closest
friends. Ho hnd been expected ontho
noon trnin, but wired that ho had been
dctnlned In Xcw York.

Ho was greeted on his arrival here by
Samuel Vnuclaln, of the Baldwin Loco-moti-

Works; Frank Mackin, James
Dougherty, Fnther Bynn, of Lclper-vlll- o

; Lew Bailey nnd Bill Dempsey, the
last named not being a relative of the
champion.

After his arrival Dempsey was hustled
to a waiting automobile and was speeded
out to Woodsldc Park, where he was
the. cynosure of some .500 youngsters
brought to tho park from Delaware
County by Jnmcs Dougherty for their
nununl picnic.

Immediately after tho picnic Dcmp
soy will board the Broadway Limited
for Chicago whero he will nppenr as a
witness Thursday In the Tex Blckard
movie case, which comes up for trial
on that day. Bicknrd exhibited the pic
turcs of the Dempscy-Cnrpcntl- cr fight
before n group of wounded soldiers in
tho Windy City nnd wns nrrcstcd nc
cording, to the law that prohibits the
showing of fight pictures in nny State
other thnn the one In which tho fight Is
held.

The necessity of tho chnmpion ap-
pearing in Chicago on Thursday will
prevent his rcfereelng the Tcndlcr-Frledmn- n

fight in this city tomorrow
night.

BOXERS IGNORE ORDERS

Downey and Wilson Will Not Reach
New York Before Tomorrow

New York, Aug. 23. Tex Bicknrd,
promoter of boxing extravaganza, re-

ceived word that neither Johnny Wil-
son, middleweight cshamplon, nor his
challenger, Bryan Downey, of Colum-
bus, will reach this city before tomor-
row night or Thursday. In failing to
nppear yesterday they Ignored the

of both Bicknrd and members
of the New Jersey Boxing Commission.

A telegram from Columbus suited
thnt Downey lind been delayed In leav-
ing for New York because he had been
unable to round up his sparring part-
ners. Curiously enough, the same ex-
cuse was received from Johnny Wilson
in Boston,

QUAKER CRICKETERS WIN

Phlla. Pilgrims Defeat Essex Team
In England

Hrcntwood, England, Aug. 23. In a
cricket game hero between the Phila-
delphia Pilgrims and tho Ksscx tenm,
Ks-.e- wns all out for 101) runs. Tim
Phllndelphlans followed with 101 for
four .wlckots. The high scorer was J.L. Evans, who was not out for 83.

McTlgue Victor In Fourth
Montreal, Aug. 23. Mike McTlgue. ofNew York and Halifax, successfully do.(ended hlJ Canadian middleweight cham.plonshlp title hero by knocking out OeosRobinson. o( Boston. In tho (ourth roundof n scheduled bout. ,

TILOEN OBJECTS

II3BLINDDRAW

World's Champion Would Divide

Stars in Systematio Way for
Tourney Competition

HANDICAPS BEST PLAYERS

Boston, Aug. 2.1. Wllllnm T. Tll-
dcn, 2d. world champion tennis player,
thinks the present method of determin-
ing opponents in tho first round of nn-

tlonnl Inwn tennis championship tour-nnmen- ts

is wrong. In his opinion the
matter should not be left to the. luck
of n blind draw. Should the present
system Do continueu nnu ne expressed
iL hnllof Hint It would not he tirn- -
flMoil that n (second-rat- e player would
some day hold the national title- alter
players of first rank, thrown together
by a top-heav- y draw, had killed ach

"InBte'ad of the blind draw," he said,
"I would have the draw seeded in a
systematic way. Take the No.- 1 nnd
No. 2 players and put them on oppo-
site sides. Then take No. 3 and No. 4
and No. 5 and No. 0 nnd put them
In opposing hnlvcs. drawing for the
respective places, perhaps. The same
process should bo used in disposing of

at least tho first ten ranking players.
Others could bo sandwiched botwecn.

Out of such a draw would come com-petiti-

that in its results, Tildcn
thought, would be a fairer working out
of n championship tourney.

PLAY FIRST ROUND IN

WOMEN'S WESTERN GOLF

Mrs. Melvln Jones, of Chicago,

Meets Miss Florence Holleran
Westmoreland Country Club. Evans-f- n

111 23. Ploy in the first
match Vounfof the women's Western
Golf Assoclntlon's nineteenth annual
championship tournament star ted today

a slow course at the ctinore-"an- d

Club, tho drizzle of late yesterday
having continued last night.

Mrs. Melvln Jones, of Ch cago, who

was n member of hV'r V,,for lowthe eohlnnd iho won'
niif,.tn.r score. 42-- 17 89, met J11M

It 11 J o ..- - MnAnnMv f!lFlorenco lioiicrnn, """', zr
the city titlo in her home town of Salt
Lake City. ,,

Defending the title. Mrs. red C.

Letts, Jr., of Chicago, met Miss Miriam
Burns, of Knnsns City.

Mrs. Perry Flsk. of Aurorn, 111., an
met Mrs. Kdgor Stevens,

of Chicago, while Mrs. Harry D. Ham-

mond, of Indianapolis, winner of the
title in 1014, was matched ngninst Mrs.
George F. Hcnnebcrry. of Chicago.

Bingles and Bungles
'Williams, our

a nn ra VHirl- -
rlills1 classy irnpnrr. uuw " i "- -

between Jess Inters
."frV'lVnrXl.rnhr socked the old

apple over the rltlitinem."0"'
Pitcher Third Ilasemnn Kim-mlc-

Wa?rVesl.oro Club uf the Blue
llldKo league, havo been purchaod by the
rMnrtnnatl Heds. riarK ha iv rerorn or

while Kim- -tnm ecnconluimtv.xeven wins
mlck U the league's lending home-ru- hitter.

Johnny IValfccr. jlrst f?UMnA'kletter, who wan inlnr'd 1)1

head rt iQtied 6olI in Cleveland la if
week, l" able to leave the how tnl. H will
in oil prnDdlillflj rejoin I7ie club tho latter
part o fills wcik.

Trio Spenkor tried Ills lest lo trim ponton.
I ut his teammates roulrl not come throtijm

the onion nn the noe
tffr" to'b!iM hit out of the trim to the
platter.

be worth the while of nil fnn
ipt"rotel In iuM how; rod Tyrua Raymond
CoWs pyclKht Is to keep track of hie bat-tin- s

A cMaraet doesn't seem to worry the
Southern O clone a bit when ho joes to bat
Look nt his average against the

nnrbnre ntirt Jlorekel, both of (lie """'.
made vnautlyted ilonble plnus nonhuf Pllfs-Imro-

Later oil in the name lioeckel was a
actor tn anothe double fcllllrig.

Reach A. A. Defeats Wlldwood
The nnch A A defeated Wlldwood A. A ,

vf Krnnkford. when Pitcher Dillon held Ills
oonents to four hlti and proved the Mar

nt bat for his own club with three healthy
hinstei McDormott and Dollarton. also of
lisaeh ' shared the honors with home runB.
rteach has open dates In August, also Sep-

tember a ; and 5, Day. for two
Homo teams wishing this attraction

JhSuia In touch with J. A. Dalley, 71l
Ilelirarte street, or telephone Kensington
1301 YT.

iJL

William H. Wanaiyiaker
1217-1- 9 CHESTNUT STREET

f

Medium-Weig- ht Suits

added to our
Half-Prk- e Offer!

N

The call for them has depleted those
with which we started this wonderful
opportunity.

Only the very finest worsted suits, both
in summer weights and medium weights
(good for all-- y ear-arou- nd wear), will be
found in any or all price groups.

Final Clearance
Palm Beach Suits

$12.50
for Palm Beaches that were

$20, $22.50 and $25

Any Mohair Suit, $16.50 .
Were $25, $30 and $35

You should buy several suits, as
these prices arc less than wholesale.

300 Suits to Se)l for $25.00
All blue suits serges, worsteds, $30
twills and flannels, at '

William H. Wanaiyiaker
1217-1-9 CHESTNUT STREET

TENNIS STILL RULED
BY TWINS OF GAME

Two Bills Johnston and Tildcn Have Dominated

Courts for Tuo Years Favorites for Finals in
National Singles Cliampionships

By GBANTtAND KICK
The Revelry

Let the Old World chant itt ttouhlct
At it ichimpcrt in Ut woe,

Where the money mart it tagging
And the galct of torrow Mote,

At if tall Into the harbor
Of an cvcr-ieclco-

Whero I revel down the tummer
Through the golden ficldt of tport.

jj0 for Johnston and for Tllden,
Hall to Molla and Busannel

And ihere't Ruth, the mighty tugger
Of a twat-producl- clan.

Ho for Dcmptey't mighty mauler
And for Barnes and Joeh-the-Ilut-

At they swing the flathy mathle
With a touch,

There are thadoiet the graylandt
And the clouds are none too thin.

There It torrow to the windward
And the world it full of tin,

But the tummer tkict are purple
Where the two Milt hold the court

At I revel down the tummer
Through the golden fieldt of tport.

milE current, or flocal upheaval for
J. tho turf tennis championship oM

America may present an upheaval of
noteworthy quality.

But, unless the tide shifts suddenly, it
will again bo a battle of tho Bills Big
Bill Tildcn. from the East, and Little
Bill Johnston, from tho West.

These were the two who fought out
the issue at Forest Hills in 1010 and
Little BUI won.

The? wero again the pair who
charge of the spotlight in 1020 where
uig Bill won.

At Philadelphia they will again stand
as the predominant figures, until one or
both- - are driven from the field. And It
will hardly be both, notwithstanding tho
superior quality of earnest rivals, who
arc now on hand.

The two Bills have been the
Twins of Tennis for the last two

years, and the gain campaign of 1021
will hardly change the order.
Male nnd Female
TTOW many male tennis plnycrs are
JLX there who could defeat Mile. Leng- -

lenV
How many male golfers are there in

America who would win from Miss Cecil
Leitch?

The female of the species is deadlier
than the male in many lines, but how
about competitive sport?

Tho argument grows apace, picking

v.

Let Fattma

Ask

Liggett & Myers Tobacco

up fervor ns it hurries along. Tennis
is harder to figure, being n sport where
one person's play depends upon the
strength of n rival.

lint In co f a score Is a score. Miss
Leitch over a standard course would
average around 80. This would leave
her with nn nmclnl handicap of (I among
tne men. or somewhere nmonc tnc sec
ond 400 or COO In America alone.

There nrn inntir. tiifltiv thnilHnnrlH of
mnlo golfers to whom she could concede
many, many strokes. Hut with n Held of
nearly a million to nick from there nrc
at least fi00 men who could bent her on
tho majority of occnslons. despite the
fnct that her 74 In the French cham-
pionship on thnt one day might hnve
beaten Evans, Oulmet or Jones. At her
best sho Is easily capable of beating u
star who is slightly off. But we are
speaking here of the long route and tho
average test.
For tho Future
THE Feminine Division (slang for

Hex) might easily some
day turn out a ehamTilon on n par with
tho best In the mnsculluo field.

But woman's place in sport has been
too recent adventure, to permit of
any such 'present chance.

It is conceivable that super-Suzann- e

Lcnglen might hnve the speed nnd dash
of a Tllden or n Johnston or that n
super-Cec- il Leitch might stalk around
a rhnmnlnship course In 71 or 72.

The latter event should como first.
Alcxa Sterling hnd n 75 over the testing
Hamilton coursn in the last Canadian
championship and CcciLLoitch hnd n 74
In June Fontnlnebieau. But these
scores were exceptional departures from
the normal and conventional 80.

Given n few more yenrs of athletic
development nnd the masculine realm
may suddenly bo stunned somo day by a
femali' chnmpion good enough to wrest
tho laurel from nn ngonlzcd mnlc brow.

Copurlaht, 1911. All rtoMa reserved

MELH0RN BREAKS RECORD

Young Shreveport Professional
Covers Oakwood Course In 66

Cleveland, Aug. 23. Playing Riiper-gol- f
during the entire round. Willie

Mclhorn, the young profcsslonnl of the
Shreveport Country Club, brotc nil
local records on the Oakwood Tfturse
hero with a curd nf (10, having n .1."

out nnd a .11 in, during n prnctlee work-
out preliminary to the Wcstren open
golf tournnment, which opens

Co,

.... ,!

Hits One Into Broad Street
While Winters and Ponder

Are Battling

TWO IN GAME

When it comes to hurling duels that
havo a fahdnntl&n for tno old

fan, yesterdaj'3 heroic twelve- -

inning bnttle on tho Hutnn must not be I

forgotten when the stove lennun gels
Into executive besston some time in
November.

Tw.o rnstoffs, Ponder, traded to tho
Cubs by ttie Pirates for Dnvey Uobcrt-bo- n,

nnd Jess Winters, our latest ac-
quisition from the Giants, staged as
pretty a fight as hns been seen the
home lot for many moons.

It is hard to say who had the better
of the struggle, the results, of course,
proving thnt Winters camu nut on top,'
Ponder, however, hurled benutlful hall
throughout nnd for the last five Innings
of the game the Phils failed to garner
n safety.

Winters permitted eight hits, nnd in
only one inning the sixth did more thnn
one come In nny one Inning. The two
hits in the sixth failed to cause any-
thing more thnn n ruflle for they pro-
duced nothing In the way of runs.

Had It not been for misplnys on the
part of both teams the final figures
would have been 1 to 0. The
Phils secured their first run on a wild
peg to third in tho first nnd the Cubs
counted their only tally In the fifth
on n two-bas- e wild throw by Parkin-
son.

Page Mr. Williams
Elongated Cv Williams, who is rap-

idly recovering tho range on the right-fiel- d

wull, was the Dick Merriwell yes-
terday. He had three balls and a
strike registered against him on tho
scoreboard when he up nnd shot one
of Ponder's selcrt curves high nnd dry
over the right-fiel- d wall for a round
trip thnt wns made through the joyous
handful who slapped the former Notre
Dame star on the back with every step.

Two of the regular Phils suffered
split fingers yesterday. In the Cubs'
half of the third Monroe, nfter field-
ing n grounder, started wringing his
right hnnd. He was forced to leave
the game with a badly cplit finger
that may keep him on the sldo lines
for a week or more. Jack Peters In
the fourth suffered the snme ailment
when n foul ball nicked one of his
precious digits.

While the Phils were winning ut
home, the Mnckmen were being trounced
for the third time by the Tigers. Itollio

'. -- i :m rvr.n. v ?z'i - - ;w -r r Atin.
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smokers tell you

them at the
At every big title contest, ii poll of

pockets would reveal Fatinias in extra-
ordinary number thus proving once
more the excellence of this unusual
blend of fine tobaccos. Spectators, and
players too, agree that

Great Hurling Duel in
GYWUMSPDLS

BIG HURLING DUEL

CASUALTIES

Tournaments

Homo-Ru- n Hitters
in Games Yesterday

Season's
Totnl.

Ilornsbr, Cardinals . , I 17
Mellenry. Cardinals I III
R. Meusel, Yankees , 1 1.1
Vy 'Williams, riilllln. . 1 13
Kmeger, Dodgers . . 1 3

TOTALS TO HATK
National league Mi
Atnerlran league 371

Total "33

American league do:')) MH
National League (1 020) sot

Total mo

Nnylor, nfter being handed a comfort-nbl- e

lead, blew the dlgglus and ha 1

to bo relieved by Kccfu, who was
mauled with nbsoltitc abandon. When
UIC sinoKP cirurru in nil-- mxwi, uir
Cobbers had ten run in to four uk
the A'h

The GlnntH seem to be out of It,
Scvcn-nnd-n-ha- lf games the
men of Gotham from the Pirates this
morning. Vesterdny the Pirates won n
slugfest from the Ilrnves. 10 to 8, while
the Giants were being whitewashed bv
tho Cardinals. t to 0. The Pirates hit
MeQiillIen nnd Scott, two stars of the
lloston stnff. viciously, sixteen bingles
ringing off their nshes.

The Ilraves did not provp weaklings
with tho stick, getting thirteen ()ff
Ilninilton nnd 'Ann, both of whom
were knorked out of the box before the
gnmc wns over. The Uraves scored
all their runs in the last four Innings
when the score stood nine to nothing
going Into tho last half of the seventh.
Homers Bent Giants '

Pat Shea started for the Giants yes-terd-

against the Cards and wns lam-
basted from the start. Four runs in
the first Inning nnd two more in the
fifth, nnd the former minor league star
shlned the lumber. The home run stars
of the Cards were accountable for all
the damage. McHetiry hit n four-pl- y

snot in the Jirst with two of his palH
on the sacks. while Horusby. In the
fifth, connected for n round tripper
with oni- - fellow player on base.

Krruger's homo run in tho second
with two of his pals on fjjilcd to do nny
more than tie tho score with the Iteds.
and the Ilodgers fultcrlng In the latter
innings fell, 7 to Ji. ('adore and Lunue
were the opposing hurlers nnd both
were lilt for ten safeties. The defeat of
tho Dodgers enabled the Cards to creep
up a game in the light for fourth place.

The Indians lost n close one to the
Red Sox in the ninth, while the Ynnks
wer winning with case from the
Browns, and only games
separate the two contenders this morn-
ing. Th Sox counted two runs off
Morton in the ninth. The Indians came
back with one in their hnlf, but it
wasn't enough.

Eight runs in the sixth off n couple
of llrown tw triers made It easy for
Majs--, nnd the St. Lotilsans were never
in it. The finnl figures read 10 to 1.
In the other gamo the White Sox
humbled the Scnntors.

j

FATIMA
CIGARETTES

TWENTY for Q r$
but taste

tha dffinncef

12th Inning
liiinTiiiiiiiiATAn ., si
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tlAKIMAN VIUIUK '
IN HOWELL BOUT

Former Amateur Boxer Scores
Two Knockdown at Elev 4

onth Street Club

IS GAINING IN WEIGHT

n LOUIS II. .IAFFI5
E. Earl Hartman, of South Phila-

delphia, went to tho post for the four
teenth time since stnrtlng professional
punching proclivities, nnd added on?
mure victory to his string at thl
Eleventh Street Arena last night, Thlt
tlmn It wns Frnnkle Howell, of the
l' S. Xavy, nnd n Philadelphia product
whose name wns added to the Hart'
man defeated.

Graduated from the nmateur class?
etyrtly nfter his return from Antwerp
where hp represented the I'nlted Statelteam In the Olympics. Hartman startedout as a raw piece of fistic machinery
and lie urndnnllv lino Imnn lmr.r.,,.,r,
Of his fourteen opponents to dntc, eight
"''""" nuvc rjecn unocKCd out. ,

Last night it looked as if Hartmarfwas about to score another kavo wherr
he cross his right in tho second round."
Howell went down, but he regnincd huf
equilibrium nt the count of eight.Again in the third round n left hookfo owed by n right cross topped th'sailor for a similar toll.

Hartman displayed some fine foot-- "
work and o. splendid variety of punches"showed n stiff left jab. but a hootf
witn the wimn mitt n.....i ...
power, while hU liPf hlnu-'.n- .
cross. Howell flared in h into- - ,,w
ntid mnde Earl open up with most

,
SJnrting ns n In thiprofessional field last fall, it Is prob-abl- e

that Hartman will hnve developed"
'A'r,", !L I'Khtwelght by the time thr

l!IJI-'- J senson gets under wnv. Lasfnight he tipped the benm nt 127.
Harry Kilburn. of South Philadel-

phia, was a winner in six rounds ovef
.Inck Diamond. Johnnv Clnrk defeatedHattllng Stinger, llenny Hass knocked
out Frnnkle Kilburn with a right to
the chin in the fourth, and Al Rlc'
stopped Joe McGoldrick In the fourth.

Harry Cross refereed all of th
matches and showed thnt ho was Im-
proving gradually in this cnpaclty. H
will prove a good third man in the rlna
for any of the clubs this fall.

J. Hoover Seeks Games
Th Nirthweet Professional have next.Saturday antl Hunrtav open ay from home.

The team nlno In booklnc twllleht games.
Call J. Hoover. Columbia GflO. for th1 nftrectlon ,

rX

m7' ' tr i t . ,i
!. vStjfi'Nfi, aif, H-- - J.ylt'j., H it y"r, - , Auv , ' . .

"?i-- i ' - "t ,v. ,


